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Thousand Eieven BETVJIIE!tr BROJONATH S/\I\{ANTA & CO' (RICE

MILL) presently l<norvn zrs M/S' JAGAT BEI"H RICE MILL' PA\

C.A.RD No.AACFJ16O4K, having its registered Office at 'Iagatberh'

Vivekanancla, College Road, P.O. Sripally, P'S and District'

Burdtvan and its partner SRI EKKARI KARFA, PAN CARI)

No.AFFPI(8612L, son of Late Radha Ballav Karla, by faith - Hi;rdu'

residing in Bedrnore, Sadar Road, Blrrd"van, P.O.-Sripally. P S &

Disi::ict - Burclu,zrr-r, Pir-r - 713103, hereinafter referred to as tl-tt

OWNER/VENDOR (which tel'nl or expression shall unless

exclucled by or repugnani: to the subject or context mea-n al]d

include their respe<:tive heirs. succ(-'ssors, executors,

aidministrators, legal represenlatives alClor the past and pl'esent

partners of the said Jagat Berh Rice ivlilt arrd "Brojo h" aiil

Sarnarlo & Co." Rice Mill also knou,n as "B. N. Sananro & Co."

'Rlce lvliii .rnd tl-reir respective l-reirs, legal representiltives,

e.\ecLltors, administrators and assigrrs and/crr nominees) of rire

FIRST PART AND (1) ABHTLASHA HETGHTS FRIIIAI'E

L,IMI'I'ED, PAN CARD No.,{AICA9682P, represented L'r it::

L)irector SUBINOY KARFA, son of Ajit Iiumar Karfzr, residing at

Choulpatty, P.O. & P.S.-Tarakesrvar, District - Hooghly, an

existing company' wirhin the rneariin,g ol tl:e Corrpcr:-ries Act,

I 9 56 ai-r.d having its r<.:gistered office 9A, Lord Sinl-ra Ro:rd ,

i(cilrar:a -7U0 u7I , (:1) AAtt'f,I riiGlllRISE IIIIMTE LIltIl:t'EU,

I
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PAN CARD No. AAICA968 1Q, represented by its Director

SUBINOY tl4.l?FA, son of Ajit l(umar Karfa, residing at

Choulpatty, P.O. & P.S.-Tarakeswar, District - Hooghly, a

company incorporated. under the Compalies Act, 1956 and

having its registered office 9A, Lord Sinha Road, Kolkata - 7OO

071, hereinafter collectively referred to as the PURCHASERS

(rvhrch tclm or e.xpression shall unless excluded by or repugnant

to the subject or context be deemed ro mearl and include their

respective successor or successors-in-interest ard assigns) of the

SECOND PART AND SUBINOY KARFA, PAN CARD No.

AJSPK,+ 1 I9P, son of Sri Ajir Kumar Karfa, resident of

Cl'raulpatty, P. O. Tarkeswhar, Disrrict Hooghly, hereina_fter

referreci ro as the CONFIRMING PARTY (which term or

expression shall unless excluded by or repugnant to the subject

or context mean and include his legal heirs, successors,

executors, administrators, legal representatives and assigns) of

the THIRD PART.

WHERE AS:
81, a registerecl Patta dated 2"d day of BeLisak 1332 B.S. and

Registered in the Office of Sadar Sub-Registrar Burdu.an

and recorded in Book No. 1, Volume No. 32, pages 242 to

2.1"tr being No. 1990 for rhe 
-y 
t.ar I 915 one Smt. pril,ambacla

Debi, u,ife of Lalit Mohan Singl-ra Ro5' Bahadur, therern
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rei'errecl to as the l:lndlorci gr''Lntcd a patta in favour of Hari

Pacia S.Lmajlta, son of Late Ram Nath Sanranta' Brojo hv ath

Samanta, son of Late Bhagaban Samanta' Jagjibau

Samanta, sor-r of Sri Sashi Bhushan Samanta' Gopi Ballav

l(arfa and Jana}<i Ballav Ka:'fa, both sons of Late Bhudhari

Karfa, therein collectively referred to as a patta holders' the

said Smt. Priyambada Debi duly granted the Ivlokarari Patla

in resllect of a Iand measuring an al ca about I0 Bigha 8 ?i:

Chattack lying and situated in Mouza Jal3atberh P.O', P'll'

and District & Sub-Registry oflice at Blrrdlvan to and in

favour of the aforesrrid Patta holders.

B), a registeled Deed of Saie dated 12th d.,ty ol Baisak 1332

arrd Regisrered in the Office of Sadar Sub-Registrar

Burdwar-r ar-rd recorcled in Book Nr:. 1, Vohrme No. 31, Pages

l:14 to 145 being No. 2067 for thrj ),ear i925 one Moti Lai

Hari arrd Chuninath Hari both sons of Late Bahadur Hari

rherein collectively referred as the Vendors of One Part duiy

sold and conveyed A11 That piece and parcel of lar-rd

measuring about 8 (eight) Cottah in Mouza and Village -

Jagatberh, P.S. & District - Burdrvan unto and in favour of

Hari Pada Samanta, son of Late Rarn Na1:h Sarrranta, Brr;jo

Nath Samanta, son of Late Bhagban Samanta, Jagjiban

Samanta, son of Shashi Bhushan Sam.anta, Gopi Ballav
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I(aria artd J ar-ra.i<i Ballav Karfa, both sons of Late Bhudhari

i(alfa thereir-r collectively referred to as the Purchasers of

rhe Other Part.

By a registered Deed of Sale dated 24th day of Asharh 1332

B.S. and reqistered in the Office of Sadar Sub-Registrar

Burclu'an ar-rd recorded in Book No. 1, Volume No'40, Pages

246 Lo 248 being No. 2914 for the -vear 1925 A D' Sri

Chandra Kr":mar Pan son of Late Advraitya Charan Par-r

therein referreci as Vendor of the One Part duly sold ard

conveved AII That demarcated piece and parcel of land

racntroned in Schedule (1) therein having am area of 1 Bigha

5 Cortahs, Schedule (2) & (3) to-gether having an area of 1

Bigha 5 Cottahs and Schedule (4) having an area of 10

Cottahs aggregating to 3 Bighas situated at Mouza

Jagatberl-r, P.S. ancl District - Burdu'an rnorefully described

ir-r the s:ricl Deed unto and in favour of Ilari Pada Sananta,

son of Late Ramnath Samanta, Brojo Nat:h Samanta, son of

Late Bhagrvan Samanta, Jagjiban Saln€mta, son of Sashi

Bhusan Samanta, Gopi Ballav Karfa ald Janaki Ballav

l(alfa, both sons of Birudhali liarfa.

After purchase of the a-foresaici la:-rd the said Hari Pada

Samanta, Brojo Nath Samanta, Jagjiban Samanta, Gopi

Ballav Karfa, Janalii Ballav Karfa commenced the business

L)
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of a Rice lr'Iiil ;ommon)y knos'n as "Jagatberh Rice Mill" and

aiso formed a partnership busiless unCer the name and

style of "Brajo Nath Samanta & Co'" Rice Mill to look after

the sard Rice Mill'

By a registered Deed of Conveyamce dated 5th day of Kartick

1334 B.S. arrri registered on 22.10'1927 A'D' in the O1fice

of Satiar Sub-Registrar Burdwan and recorded in Book No'

i, Volume No.69, Pages ll9 to 722 being No. 5608 for the

5,ear 1927 A. D. Sri Ilaripada Samanra, sc n of Late Ramnatl.t

Samcr.nta recolded that Hari Pada SarLanta, Gopi Ballav

Karfa, Janaki Ba.llav Karfa and Brojo llath Sarnanta anrl

J.rgjib:rr-r Sarnanta these five persons carrying on joint

Business of lRice Mill. The said Hari Pada Samanta received

Itrs cnl.ire sha'e and retired from thc partnership firnr ancl

decleire that he has no claim in the Business. The Hari Pada

Samalta sold his 3 anna 2 paisrr sharr: in respect of his

share in the land measuring about 13 Bigha 13 cottah 8%

chhatack at Mouza - Jagatberh, P.S. & District - Burdwan

being land Hoiding l..\o.22ll Ward No. 74 rvithin the limit of

Burdu,an lvlunicipality unto and in favour of Gopi Ballav

Iiarla.

The share holding in the said firm and the said land is mentioned
in the said Deed is as follows : -

Gopi Ballav Iiarfa anci his brother



.J analii Ba-ltav Karfa holciing
Brojo Nath Samanta ard
Jog Jiba-n Samanta
Hari Pada Samanta

5 imna
6 rmna

l paise
l paise

alse3 imna 2

F

Totai 16 alnas

81'a registered lndenture dated 16!I' July 1935 and macle

bv a:-rd bets'een Gopi Ballav I(arfa therein referred to as the

Tralsferor of the One Part ald Ramnarayan Samanta

therein referred to as the Transferee of the Other Part and

registered at the Office of Distlict Sub-Registrar Burdwan in

Bool< No.l, Volume No. 56, Pages l'18 to 152 Being No 4287

fbr the 5,gar- 1935 the Transferor therein recorded that he

acted as Benamdar of the Transferee in respect of purchase

of land and share from Hari Pada Samaata by the Bengali

Deed of Sale dated 22nd October, 1927 anc. he duly handed

over the same to the Transferee a:rd lbrmer'ly registered ard

convey to the said sha,re of 3 Anna 2 Paise in the said

Partnership Business as well as 3(three) Arrnas 2(two) Paise

share in the lard measuring rnore or less 13 Bigha 1 3

Cot'-ah 8 % Chhatak morefully described in the Scheduie

therein. Tire said Gopi Ballav Karfa also rnade a Deed of

declaration dated 66 August, 1935 to that effect. By virtue

of the a-foresaid the said Ramnarayan Samrnnta became the

Owner of the said 3 Annas 2 Paise shzrre on the said

business as well as land mention therein.
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C] By a registered Deerl of Convevance dated 8 9 1936

corresponding to 23*rBhadra' 1343 B S' and registered in

the Office of District Sub-Registl'ff Burdv'a'n and recorde<l

in Book No. 1, Volume No'51, Pages 39 to 43 being No'

3747 for the year 1936 the said Ranrnaral'an Samanta' son

of Sri Hari Pada Samanta duly recorded that there is a Rice

Ir4ill in the name of Jagat Berh Rice Mill the proprietor of

the saiC Rice lr4ill is Brojo Nath Samanta & Co arrd sold

and transferred his three anna t$'o pa-rse share of business

under name and style of "Brojo Nath S,:rmanta and Co."

Rice Iv1ill Together rvith his share oI the l:rid as mentioned

in the Schcdr.rle of the said Deed unto and in favour oI

Jag;iba-:-r Samanta, son of Sri Shashi Bltushan Samanta,

Bhabani Prasad Samanta, son of Late Broja Nath Samanta,

Radha Ballav Karfa, Bijoy Ballav Karfa, both sons of Lat(:

Bhudhari Karfa. In ttre said Deed it is recorded that

Haripada Samanta is owening 3 Annas 2 paise share, Gopi

Ballav Kzrrfa and Janaki Ballav I(alfa join,:ly orving 6 Annas

1 parse share ancl Bro-io Nath Samar ta and Jagjiban

Sarllanta both jointly olvning 6 Ar-rr-ras ). paise share. It is

recorded that Gopi Ballav Karla has purchased the share of

Haripada Samanta as the benarrrclar of Ramnarayar.r

Samanta by Deed of Sale dated 22"d October, 1927 or 5,h

I(a:rfa 1334 B.S.. By virtue of the aforesaid the said Jagjiban
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Samanta became the owner of 4 Annas share' Sri Bhabani

Prasad Sarnanta becer-me the ou'ner of 4 Arlna share Radlta

Ba.llav li:u"fa and Bijay Ballav Karfa jointly became the

orvner of 6 Annas 1 paise The said Radha Ballav Karfa and

Bijay Ballav Karia became jointly os'ners rlf 1 Anna 3 Parse

share. Hoq'ever subsequentll' by mutual consent it * as

agreed by arld between the parties ihat Radl-Ia Ballav Karfa'

Brjay Batlav I(arfa, Gopi Ballav Karfa and Janaki Ballav

l{arfa rvili jointly owned 2 Annas share each' The said

Partnership firm and the lard of rvhicle 3 Anna 2 paise

share has been sold and transferred is described as

follorvs:

ALL THAT piece an<i parcel of lar-rd meas lrring aggregating

to 3 Acres 81 decirna.l in Dag No. 145, (2 r\cres 26 decimal)

146 (1 Acre 31 decimal) and 147 (24 der:ima1) in Khatian

No. 42 and in Khatian No. 43 Dag No. 144 iraving an area of

16 decimal rn Khatian No.44 Dag No. 149 having an area of

46 decrn-ral and Dag No. l5O havir-rg an area of 25 decirnal

and in i(hatian No. 45 Dag No. i34 having an area of 33

decimal, in Khatian No. 46 Dag No. 121 having an area of

O6 decimal Dag No. 148 having an area of 56 decimal

aggregating to 5 Acres 63 decimal in .)istrict & Police

Station Burdu,an 'louzi No. 2 Revenue Survel, 11e. 1599 J.L.
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No. 34 Holdin g No- 221 I , of Bur-cl"van Municipa'lity Mouza

Jagat Berh.

By a registered Deed of Sa-le dated 24.11'1936 registered in

the Office of District Sub-Registrar Burclwa-n and recorded

in Book No. 1, Volume No.54, Pages 82 to 84 being No.

1237 lor tlie year' 1936 Hari Shanka:- Sea.l and Shibu

Shankar Seal both are sons of Late Feiaram Seal both ar-c

minors represerrted by their'r-Iatural gurudia:r anC cot-tsin

brother Ra:npada Dutta duly solci and conveyed to Gopi

Ba]lav Karfa, Bhabani Prasad Sam:rnta, .Jagjiban Samanta

AII That piece .3ld parcel of land comprising irr Dag No. 136

measuring abolrr 6 Satak in Dag No. 137 land measuring

about 35 Satztl< and in Dag IYo. 138 i:ind neasuring about

i7 Satak in total 58 Satak in Khatian No.37, J. L. rr*o. 34

Mouza Jagat Beih, Police Station Sub-Registry and District

Buld',van.

The sa.rd Biraba:-ri Prasad Samanta, Jogjiban Samanta, Gopj

Ba.llav Karfa, Jana-ki Ba]lav Karfa. Radha Ballav Karfa and

Bijay Ballav Karfa carried on business in co-partnership in

the name and sryle of ,,Brojo Nath Sarnanta & Co. also

kno$rn es Brojo Nath Samanta & Co.,, (Rice Mill) whrch is

commonlv krior'rrr as "Jagalberh Ri,:e i\{i.11,,.

ll

l
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Thus by virtue of the aforesaid (1) registered patta dated 2"d

Baisak 1332 B'S. the said Hari Pada Saroanta' Brojo Nath

Samanta, Jogjiban Samanta, Gopi Ballav Karfa and Janaki

Ballav Karla became entitled to an area of 10 Bigha 8 L '

Chattack (ii) By registered Deed of Sa'le dated 12tt' Baisaf i

1332, Hari Pada Samanta, Brojo Nath Samanta, Jagiban

Samanta, Gopi Ballav Sama.nta, :rnci Jzuraki Ballv Karfa

became the O$,ner of 8 Cotthas of land (iii) by registered

Deed of Sale dated 24th Asharh 1332 B.S. the said Hari

Pada Samanta, Brcrjo Nath Samanta, Jogjiban Samanta,

Gopi Ballar, liarfa ancl Janaki Ballav X.arfa became the

Ou,ner of (a) 1 Bigha 5 Cottahs (b) i Bighrr 5 Cottahs (c) IO

Cottahs aggregating 3 Bighas of Land. Thus by virtue of the

a{oresaid rhr: said purchasers became entrtled to ALL THAT

the piece i-u'rd parcel of land rneasuring lli Bigha 8 Cottahs

8 % Chhatacks of land. Subsecluei-rtly by registered Deed of

Sale dated 24.11.1936 the said Gopi Ballav Karfa, Bhau,ani

Prasad Samanta, Jagjiban Samanta purchased a land

measuring 58 Satak as stated hereinabove. However the

surrounding land were a-Iso remained in 1:ossession of the

said Hari Pada Samanta and others and they constructed

the boundaqz rvzrll ald since then remair-r in possession.

Horvever the said Rice Mill commonly knot'n as Jagat Berh

Rice Mili is being run in the land measuring more or less
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5.45 Acres and balance Iarci '"r'as used ior other purpose or

remain vacant.

The said Brojo Nath Samanta, Jagjiban Samanta' Bhawani

Prasad Samanta, Gopi Ba-llav I(arfa, Janalii Ballav Karfa'

Radha Ba.llav Karfa, Bijoy Ballav Karfa who were carrf ing

on business of JeLg.rtberh Rice Miil as C:-partners in the

name and sqyle of "Brojo Nath Samanta &. Co." a-lso known

as ''B. N. Samanta & Co. Ilice Mills and treated the said

land as the assets of the said parulership firm "Brojo Nath

Samanto & Co." Rice Mill.

In the C. S. Records of Right and R.S. Records of Right

the Owner narare was recorded as Brojo Nath Samanta and

Co. "Rice Mill" represented by Bhawani Prasad Samanta

son of Brojo Nath Samanta (having 4 .{.nntt Share) Jagjirvalt

Sama:rta son of Sashi Bhusar-r Samarta (having 4 Anna

Shzrrel, Gopi Ba-llav Karfa son of Bhudh arilal Karfa alizLs

Bhudhari Ka:'fa (having 2 Annas 15 Go:rda Share) Bijoy

Ballav Karla son of Bhudhari Karfa (h"rving I Anna 5

Conda Sha:'e), trkkari Karfa sor-i ol Radhaballav Karfa

(having 1 Anna 5 Gonda Share) Chakrapani l(arfa,

Chittaranjan l(arfa and Govind Chandra Karfa all sons of

Jaraki Bailav Karfa (a11 having 18 Gonda 1 Kara 1 Iftanti

Share each) in the follorving I(hartian l.lu mbers, Dag Nos.

K

L
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and area as mentioned herein is Iecorded in the namq-of

"Brojo Nath Sa-rnanta & Co." Rice Mi1l.

I;r Holding 597, Ward - I6 Mouza - Jagatbarh, J.L. No. 34

C. S,
Khatian

R. S,
Khatian

L, R.
Khatian

Acre of Liincl
Acre Sal ak

L.S.
Dag

R. S.
Dag

t,.R.
D.rg

37 136)

138)

12

136)
137)
r38)

06
35
t7

BELOW ALL
2251r 187

Total Area 7'.40
Acres

r 4s)
146)
t47i
144.1

149)
r 50)
134)

14s)
146)

1.+4}
i 49f
i 50)
1341

24
16
4l't
25
33

06
56

lll
+4

16

47

43
44

45

4612 1)
l4B]

t2tl
148)

1s9)
140)
, a3l

1 39)
i 40)
143)

17
30
t2

142]t

30

7.36 Acrcs

In the L. R. Records of Right it rvas recorded that "8.N.
Samanto & Co."--Rice'r Mi11 id the i.rwnerS of 7.4O Acres of
Land in L.R. Khatian No.22Sll (Non Agriculture) recorded
in L.R.Dag No. 187.

The said Gopi Ballav Karfa died intestatr: on l gth day of

Februaq,, 1957 leaving behind his s,ife Smt. Uma Dasi Debi

and his four sons Tara Stnkar I(arfa, Bhabani Sankar

1,42i 149

2
1
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I{arfa, Debi Salkar Karfa and Kali Sankar Karfa'' r'r'ho

collectively owned the share of cleceased Gopi Ballav Karfa

to the extent ot 17 .19Ooh of the said parr:nership firm' His

u,ife Smt. Uma Dasi Debi made a disclaimer in respect of

her share in the said partnership firm in favour o[ her four

sons and confirm the same by Deed of Co:nveyance made rrr

g .7 .1971 s4rere she was the Confirming Pzrt1' and thus his

four sons became entitle to the shares of Gopi Ballav Ka::fa

in tl-re said Partnership Firm busitress zu-tcl in the said land

being 3 Annas and trvo paisrr. By the said Deed of

Conveyarce the said Bhabtini Sankar Karfa and Debi

Sankar Karfa duly sold their respective shares to Tara

Salkar Karfa and Kali Sankar Karfa.

Uma Dasi Debi, wife of Gopi Ballav Kat'fa died intesrate

Prior to her death she has duly disclaim her right or share

in the busiuess to her four sons Tara Sa.nkar Karfa, Debi

Sarkar I(aifa, Bhabani Sankar Karfa ald l{a.li Sankar Karfa

as her only heirs ald legal representatives zrnd confinn the

sa:ne b1, Deed of Conveyance dated 09.07.1971. Tara

Szrnkar i(arfa died intestate on li'.7.199a leaving behind

Smt. Mira Roy and Smt. Anj a1i Roy bein.g two daughters

and Smt. Pralulla Bala Karfa as his wife whc died on E.9.2004

and accordingly said Smt. Ivlira Roy ald Smt. Anjali Roy

I
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became o\\'ners of sha;e ald iuterest of said Tara Sankar

iiu-fa.

Said Mira Ror,, r.r,ifc of Sudhincira I(umar Roy died intestate

on 24 .O4 .2O11 leaving behind her heirs being son Sailendra

Iiumar Roy and three daughters Arpita Som, wife of Dr.

Ashok Som, Smt. Shikha Bute, r.r,'ife of Dr, Satyabrata Bute

eind Smt. Char-rdana Sen, rvife of Dr. Sidhartha Kumar Sen

as her or-rir'l-reirs and legal representatives

J ana.l<i Ballav Karfa died intestate in thr: year 1355 B.S.

leaving behind three sons Chittaranjar-r X.arfa, Chakrapani

Iiaria, ard G obinda Chandra l(arfa as hrs sons and Smt.

I(amala Bala Kalfa as his u,ife and bl,r,irtue of the a-foresaid

said Chittalanjan Iiarf:r, Cl-rakrapani Karfa and Gobinda

Chandra Kzuta and their mother Smt. K:rma.la Ba-la Karfa

became the owner of estate of Ja:-raki Ballav Karfa, jointly.

Chaklaperni Karfa died intestate rn the month of Aswin

1364 B.S. leaving behind his mother Kam:{a Bala Karfa his

t\\ro sons Sri Ratari Kumar Kar-fa, Sri Sisir Kumar Karfa, hts

u.ife Smt. Shilabati Karfa, his tu,o daughters Smt. Namita

Sama:-rta and Miss Chhabi Rali Karfa, being only Iegai

heirs and heiress. Be it mentionecl here dlat at the time of
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death Chakrapani Karfa, Miss Chhabi Rarti Karfa u'as

n-Iinor.

R Chittaranjan Karrfa died intestated on 17.O2.2OI1 leaYing

behind his three sons Asim Kumar Karfa, Tapan Kumar

Kalf;r, Asis I(arfa as his only three sons and Chhaya

Samanta, Jharna Samzrnta and Krishna Dan, three

daughters being the only heirs and legal representative.

S. Gobinda Cha:-rdra Karfa son of J alaki BaIIav Karfa died

intestate in the month of April, 1978 A.D. leaving behind

Sntt. Rupabati IGrfa as his q,ife and two sons Bikash

I(umar Karfa, Bijan Kumar Karfa and Sn:.;-. Bani Roy being

his daughter as his only hei:s and lega.l represen tatives.

Sajd Smt, Rupabati Karfa died on 28rh Aglahyan 1389 B.S.

and accordingly said Sri Bikash l(umar Kt,rfa, Bija-n Kumar

Karfa and Srnr. Bani Roy became the joint owner of the

shale and interest of Gobinda Chandra Kilrfa.

Brjar Kumar Karfa died intestate on 5th Februrary, 2O02

leaving belrind Smt. Soma Karfa his rvife and two minor

sons namely Soham I(arfa and Arpan I(rlrfa who jointly

acqurred the share arrd interest of said Bijarr Iiumar Karfa.

T
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Radha Ba-llav Karfa died inresrare some rime in the year

1952 leaving behind his rhree sons Ekkari Karfa,

Lalshman Karfa ald Ama.1 Kumar Karfa as his only heirs

and legal representatives. The sard Lakshman Karfa before

his death sold his sha-re to Sumit Kumar Samanta. Amal

Kumar Karfa died inrestated on I3.12.20{)9 leaving behind

his son Chanda.n Karfa and trvo daughters Priya Karfa and

Ruma Pa:-rdey as his only heils and legal representatives.

The u,ife of Amal I(umar Karfa died prior to l-ris death.

Bijay Ballav Karfa died intestate on 23'd Bharclra 1375 EIS

leaving behind his wife Shilabati l(arfa and three sons Ajit

I{umar Karfa, Ralojit Kumar Karfa a:-rd Amiya Kumar I(arfa

as his only thrcc sons a-nd legal representatives. The said

Brjay Ballav Karfa during his life time by registered Deed of

Gift being Deed No. 492 of 1967 amongs.: other properties

gifted his share in the said business and the said land to

his three sons on11'.

Bhawali Prasad Samanta died intestate on 0 1 .O 1 . 199 1

ieaving behind three sons Basarta l(um ar Samalta, Raj

Kumar Samanta, Swapan Kumar Sarnanta and four

ciaugirters namely Sabitri Samanta, Radharani Guha, Alaka

Kumar and Jharna Daw and iris nrfe Saclhumati Samanta
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as his only legal heirs anci' heires s. Subsequentll,,

Sadhumari Samtarrta died in January, 2003 and accordrngly

said three sons and four ciaughters becarne the owners of

shares of Bhawani Prasad Samanta.

Jagjiban Samanta died intestate in Nor.ember, 1974 leaving

behinri his rvife Smt. Satyabhanr;r Samanta and Sri Chandi

Ch::rzrn Sa:na:rra as his son. lt ma1, be mentioned here that

during the life time the said JagjiLran Samarta, executed a

registered Deed of Gift dated 8.i2.1973 registered in the

office cf Sardar Sub-Registrar Burdu,ar-r and recorded in the

Bool< No. 1, Volume No.76, Pages 77 to 81 being No.7i1l

for the year 1973 duly gifted his share in t:he said br,rsiness

:u.id rn the said land unto alrd irr favour of his three grarrd

sons namel1' Subhash Chandra Samanta., Sandip Kumar

Samanta ancl Sr-rmit Kurnar Samanta and by virtue of the

aforesaid Subhash Chandra Samanta, Sandip Kumar

Samanta and Sumit Kumar Samanta jointly acquired the

share or interest of Jogjiban Samarta.

Subhas Chandra Samanta during his IiIe b.me duly sold his

entire sha.re of 8.333% by eight several Det:d of Conveyatrce

as stated hereinafter Subhas Cb arLclra Samanta died
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leaving behind his wife Rarana Samanta and two daughters

as his only heirs and legal representative.

Sandip I(umar Samanta died intestate on February, 2009

)eaving behind his r.r'ife Smt. I(arabi Samernta and his son

Siddhartha Samanta as his heirs and legal representatives.

By a registered Deecl of Convevance dated 2"a day of Ma1',

1963 corresponding to lSth day of Baisal< 1370 B.S. and

made by and between (1) Smt. Kamala Bala Karfa, wife of

Late ianal<i Ballav Karfa, (2) Smt. Shila Bati Karfa, u'ife of

Late Chakrapani Karfa, (3) Smt. Namita Samanta wife of Sri

Golok Behari Samanta, (4) Miss Chhab bi Rani Karfa a

mir:or being daughter of Late Chakrapani l(arfa represented

by her mother and natura-l guardian Smt. Shila Batr Karth

therein collectively referrerl to as tlte Vend,rrs and (1) Ratan

Kumal l(arfa and (2) Sisir Kr-rmar I{arfa, both are sons of

Late Chakrapani Karfa therein collectivelv referred to as the

Purchasers and registered at the Office of Sr-rb- Registrlu-

Ararnbargl-r District - Hooghly in Book No. 1, Volume No.6l,

Pages 32 to 37 being No. 5792 for the year 1963, tl.re

Vendors therein duly sold and conveyed to Purchasers

therein inter alia ALL THAT the piece and parcel of land

measuring 30 Satak in aggregate comprisring an area of 2

rl
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satak in Iihertian No.149, Dag No. l -12 an arretr of 3 satal< in

l(hati:rn No. 47 Diig lrvo. 139. 140 :,rnd 143, an area of 2

sat.ili ir1 Khatian No. 45 in Dag No. 134 an area of 2 satak

rn Khatian No. 46 in Dag Nos. 121 , 118 anci area of 3 Satak

in lihatian No. 4"1 in Dag Nos. 149, i50 ar area of I satak

in Khatian No. 43 in Dag No. 144 an area of 15 satak in

I(hatian No. 42 in Dag No. 1+5, 146 ar\d'l47 and area of 2

satak in Khatian No. 37 in Dag No. 136, 137 and 138 ail in

Mouza Jagirtberh District and Sub-Rogistry Office at

Burdrvan q'here rhe said parrnership lirri rr.,as running the

Rice IVlill.

BB. Bl a registered Deed of Conveyarce dated 9th day of Julr,,

1971 a:rd n:ade by and bet$,een Sri Bhabani Sankar Karfa,

Debi Sankar Kalfer both sons oi Late Gopi Ba-llav Karfa

therein coilectively described as vendors of the First Part,

Smr. Uma Dasi Debi (Karfa) rvido*' of Late Gopi Ballav Karfa

therein referred to as the Confirming Palty of the Secor:d

Part and I(ali Sanhar l(arfa and Tzrra Sankar I(arfa both

sons oi Gopi Ballav I(arfa therein collectivell, describe as the

purchaser s r:f the Third Part ard re gisterod at the oflice of

the Registrar of Assurances, Caicutla in Br>ok No. l, Volume

No.I20, Pages 15O to 157 being No. 2620 the year 197i,

the \/endors rherein duly sold and conveYed their shares
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being 11164 part or share in rhe said pa;tnership firm and

the said iald to and in favour of the purchasers therein

namely I(ali Sa:-rkar Karfa ancl Tarer Sank;rr Karfa. The said

Uma Dasr Debi recorded tbat she disclainr her share in the

said parrnership firm and the saici land in favour of her

sol-1s.

CC. By a registered Deed of Gift dated 26th Apri1, 1967 and

registerecl i,t rl-re Oflice of thc Sub-Registrar:, Arambagh

District - Hooghlt' and rt:corded in Book No. I, \rolume

No.53, Pages 99 to 107'being No. 4926 lor the year 1967

one Bijay Ballav liarfa, son oi Bhudhari Karfa therein

descrrbe as Donor and Ajit l(umar Karfzt, Ranojit Kumar

i(arfa, Ami1,a Kumar Karfa all sons of Bijay Ba1lav Karfa

therein collectivelt, describe as the Done€., the said Donor

due to tire natural love and affection du,y gifted €unongsr

other properties l.ris iive paise sira-re (7.810%\ in the said

paltnershrp firm and the land share (7.810%) in the land

comprising of various Dag Nos. situated at Mouza

Jagatberh P.S. & District Br_rrds'an u.hich is recorded. as

follou's:-

i) ALL THAT the piece and parcel of land o1, Rice Mill \,r,ithin

Mouza - Jagat Berh under khatian No. 37 having area of 5g

Satak which the Annual rent is 3 Annas comprise of :
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6 Satak land in Dag No. i 36

35 Sata-l< Iand in Dag No. 137

17 Satak land in Dag No. 138

ii) Under I(hatial No. 42 total land is 3 Acres 81 Satak

comprise of :

a) 2 Acres 26 Satal< in Dag No. 145

b) lAcre 3I Satak in Dag No. 146

c) 24 Satak in Dag No. 14'Z

ii i) Under l(hatian No. 43 land measuring 16 Satak in Dag No

t44

ir) Under Khatian No. 44 Area 71 Satak comprising of :

,+6 Satak in Dag No. I +9

25 Satak in Dag No. 150

v) Under Khatian No. 46 an area of 62 Satak comprised of:

6 Satak in Dag No. 121

56 Satak in Dag No. 148

vii Under Khzrtian No. 45 an area of 33 Satak in Dag No. 134

i'ii) Under I(hatiarr No. 47 having an area of 85 Satak

comp risco o[:

30 Satak in Dag No. 139

12 Satak in Dag No. 14'O

a)

b)

c)
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43 Satak in Dag No. 143

viii) In Dag No. 142 having an area of 30 Sata.k in I(hatian No

119.

DD. 81' a registered Deed of Disc)aimer dated 14.12.1987 and

registered at office of District Sub-Regisr:rar Burdwan in

Book No.1, being No. 615 for the year 1988 Ekkari Karfa

agree and recorded thar the total sltal'e of Ekkari Karfa,

Lakshan I(arla and Amal Karfa is 5 paise in the said land at

Jagatberh Rice Mill at Burdwan, Mouza-Jagatberh but it is

u,'rongly recorded in L.R. record of right only in his name.

Each of three brothers i.e. Ekkori Karfa, Lakshan Karfa and

Amal Kumar I(arfa rvill have their share being 8 Gonda 1

IGanti each. The sa',d Ekkari i(arfa disclaimed in favour of

Lal<shan Karfa and Amal Kumar Karfa his brother both son

of Late Radha Ballav Karfa ALL THAT their share in the said

5 parse {7.810o/a) being 16 Gonda 2 Kora 2 l(ranti (each One

having 8 Gonda 1 Kora 1 Kranti) in Record of right and

retained his share only to the extent of 8 Gonda 1 Kora 1

Kranti ard disclaim the excess recording of share being 16

Gonda 2 Kora 2 Kranti and release the same in favour of

Lakshan Ka-rfa and Amal Kumar Karfa.
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EE. 81'a registered Deed of Sale dated gth Februa.ry, 1994 and

registered at the office of Additional District Sub-Registrar

Burdrvan in Book No. l, Volume No. I0, Pages 289 to 29o

being No. 5O9 for the year 1994 One Lakshan ChanCra

I(arfa also known as Lakshal Kumar .Karfa son of Late

Radha Ba.llav Karfa therein referred to 6!s the Vendor and

Sumit liuma:- Sarnanta son of Chaldi Charan Sama-nt:t

therein referred to as the purchaser the Vendor therein dul]'

sold and conveyed to the purchaser thert:in his share in the

said partnership firm as \l'ell as in the latnd having au

aggregate a-rea of 7.40 Acres ln l,arious Dags of fuloLlza-

Jagatberh as fully mention in the Sctrerli.rle therein haulrg a

share of 8 Gondda 1 Kora and I kranti equiva-lent to 19

Satak as morefully describe in the sa,id deed.

FF By a Regiscered Deed of Lease deted 27.I.2O02 registered in

the office cf Additional District Sub-Registrar Burdwan and

recorded in Book No. I, Volume No.X16, Pages fronr i 12 to

123 being No. 482 for the year 2OO2 and made betrveen

Subhas Cha-rrdra Samalta arci 19 others therein described

as Lessor and Smt. Ratna Samarrta rvife, of Subhas Chandra

Samanta therein describe a.s Lcssee, the Lessor for a periocl

of 10 ;,qs1s rv.e.f. .t.2.2002 gralted a lease of the sard Rice

Mill and lancl to LLre said lessee or.l the'lelrrlr: and Condition
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.1s mentioned thereirt. Be it mentioned here that the s€ud

Lessee has failed and/or neglecred to pa1,the lease renr in

terms of rhe lease, the Lessor issued notice for termination

of iease arrd the L,essee accepted such termination ard

handed over the la:rd and mills to the Lessors/Owners.

GG. 81' a. registered Deed of Gift clated 21.04.2006 and

registered ir-r the office Additional Distrlct Sub-Registrar at

Burdwan in Book No. I, being Deed No. 4060 for the year

'2006, one Smt. Anj ali Roy, wife of Nirmalendu Roy,

daughter of Late Tar:r Sankar Karla and l,6rte Smt. Prafulla

Bala l(arfa therein describe as Donor ald her son Sanjib

Roy therein describe as Donee the said Donor due to the

natural love and affection duly gifted to her son ALL THAT

5.92 Satak equir.,alent to 2578 Sq.ft. being 0.89?, share out

of 4.3ok share in the land of the said Rice Mill and 0.8%

undivided sil.r-rr in the sard partnership firm.

HH. By a Deed of Conveyarce dated 29.6.20O7 and Registereci

at the office of A.D.S.R. Burdwal in Book No. 1, being Deed

No.643 for the year 2008, Subhas Chandra Samanta, son

of Late Chandi Cheiran Samanta (being the Ou,ner of 8.33(:l

strare of tl-re said lancl of 7.4C Acres) therein referred to as

the Vendor and Rajl<umar Samanta, son of Late Bhawani
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Prasad Sarnanta, therein referred to as t.he Purchaser tht-

Vendor therein for the consideradon and on the terms

mention therein duly sold conveyed to the Purchaser

therein ALL THAT undivided l.l967oh share equiva.lent to

8.9O Satak in the sedd land having ar aggregate area of

7.40 Acres ald his undivideci l.19670/o share in the s:rid

partnership firm to the purchaser.

81' a Deed of Conveyance dated 29.6.2007 and

Registered at the office of A.D.S.R, Burdrvan in Book No. 1,

being Deed No. 646 for rhe year 2008, Subhas Chandra

Sarn:mta, son of Late Chandi Charan Srrmanta (being the

Oq,ner of 8.33% share of the said lald of 7.40 Acres)

therein referred to as the Vendor an([ Swapan Kumar

Samanta, son of Late Bhar,vani Pra.sad Samanta therein

rcferleci to as tl-ie Purchaser', Lhe Vend:r therein Ibr t].tt:

consideration and on the terms mentione,l therein duly sold

conveyed to the Purchaser therein AL,t, THAT undivided

1.1967ak share in the said la.nd measuri:ng 7.40 Acres anci

his undivideci L.19670/o share in the saicj l)artnership lirm to

[he pllrch.rser equivalent ro 8.90 Sa.tak of land.

By a Deed of Conveyarce dated 29.6.2007 and Registered

at the office of A.D.S.R. Burdwan in Bool; No.1, being DeeC

JJ

I

i
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No.642 for the year 2008, Subhas Chandra Samanta

therein referred to as the Vendor artd Basanta Kumar

Samanta, son of Late Bhas,ani Prasad Samalta, therein

referred to as the Purchaser the Vendor therein for the

consideration and on the tet:ms nention therein duly sold

conveyed to the Purchaser therein ALL THAT undivided

1.196:60/o share in the said land measuring 7.40 Acres and

his undivided 1.1966% share in the said partnership firm to

the purchaser equivalent to 8.90 Satak of land.

By a register ed Deed of. Conveya-nce da.ted 29 .6.2007 and

Registered ar the office of A.D.S.R. Burclq'an in Book No.1,

being Deed No.645 for the year 20O8, Subhas Chandra

Samajrta therein referred to as lhe Vendor and Anupam

Karfa a.lso known as Anupam Kumar Karfa, son of Ratan

Kumar I(arfa, therein referred to as the Purchaser the

Vendor therein for the consideration and on the terms

mentioned therein duly sold conveyed to t.l'.e Purchaser

therein ALL THAT undivided O.O47% share in the said land

rneasuring 7.40 Acres and his undivided O.O47o/o share in

the said partnership firm to the purchaser equivalent to 3.5

Satal<.
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LL. By a registered Deed of Conveyance dated 29.6.2007 and

Registered at the office of A.D.S.R. Burdwan in Book No.1,

being Deed No. 644 for the )'ear 2008, Subhas Chandra

Samanta therein referred to as the Vendor and Sul>rzrt:r

Ka-r'fa, son of Ajit Kumar- Iiarfa, therein referred to as the

Purchaser the V€ndor therein for the consideration and on

the rerms menLioned therein duly solcl conveyecl to the

Purchaser therein ALL THAT ur-rdivided 1.2796 share in rhe

sard lia.rrd and his undividecl l.27otit share in the said

partnership firm to the purchaser therein equivalent to 9.45

Satak.

M\{. By a registered Deed of Conveyance dated 29.6.2007 and

Registered at the office of A.D.S.R. Burdwan in Book No,l,

being Deed No. 647 for the year 2008, Subhas Chandra

Samanta therein referred to as the Vendor and Sanjib Roy,

son of NirmaLendu Roy, tl-rerein referred to as the Purchaser

the Vendor therein for the consideration and on the terrns

mentioned therein duly sold conr",eyed to the purchaser

therein ALL THAT undivided \.620 oh share in the said lanci

measuring an area of 7.4O Acres and his undivideci 1.620%

share in the saicl partnership firm to the purchaser

equivalent to 12 Satak.
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NN. 81' a registered Deed of Convel/ance dated 29 .6.2007 and

Registered ar the oflice of A.D.S.R. Burdrvan in Book No.1,

being Deed No. 648 for the 1,ear 2008, Subhas Chandra

Samanta tl-rerein referred to as the Vendor a:rd Swarnalata

Karfa, wile of Sri Ekkari Karfa, therein referred to as the

Purchaser the Vendor therein for the consideration and on

the terms mention thbrein duly sokl conveyed to the

Purchaser therein ALL THAT undivided 0.69% share in the

said land and his undivided 0.697o share in the said

partnership firm to the purchaser equivzrlent to 5. 13 Satak.

OO. By a registered Deed of Conveyance dated 29.6.2007 and

Registered at the ofiice of A.D.S.R. Burdwan in Book No.i,

being Deed No. 649 for the year 2008, Subhas Chandra

Samanta therein referred to as rhe Vendor ald Rashmoni

Karfa, q,ife of Sisir Kumar Karfa, therein referred to as the

Purchaser the Vendor therein for the c,:nsideration and on

the terms mention therein du15' sol,J conveyed to the

Purchaser therein ALL THAT undivided 0.692o share irr rhc,

said iand measuring an area of Z .4O Acres his undivided

C).69olo share in the said par-tnership firm to the purchaser

equivaierrt to 5. l3 Satak.
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29.

30.

31.
1.r)

),)

34.

36.

3t.
38.

3l

Subrata Karfa

Basanta Kuma.r Samarta

Jharna Dau'

Raj Kumar Samanta

Swapan Kumar Samant€r

Sabitrl Samanta

Radhareu-u Guha

AIka Kumar

Sumit l(uma: Samartta

Siddartha Samanta

Karabi Samanta

I .27 7o/o

4 .7 650/o

3.57 lo/o

4.7 660/o

4.7 660/o

3.57 1o/o

3.57 loto

3.57 7a/o

lO.934u/o

+.tot"/o

4.1,660h

OO.

100. OOOo/o

That on coming to know the desire of the ()rvners of the

land Brojo Nath Samanta & Co. (Rice Mill) a:-rd M/s. Jagat

Beri-r Rice Mill to Sa-le rhe same to the purchasers herein

made an offer to a-11 the owners to purchase the said land

inciudir-rg remaining plant and machineri':s arrd land

measuring about 7.40 acres in Mouza Jagat Berh Police

Station and Distrrct Burdu,an morefuli), and particula-rl]'

described in the Schedule hereunder written and

hereir-raJte;: referred to as the saici la:'rd.

RR. The Vendors and Confirming Party represents arrd

coverla-nts to the purchasers as follolvs : -

(i) Tile representation zuld covenants as; mentioned

hereinabcve at'e all true zutd correct.
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(iil Till date no legal proceedrngs or an1' or-her proceedings

stili per-rding r!1 any court of lar'" in relatiolt to the titic alld

possession containing the said land.

(iii) No dispute or difference exists been the vendors and

an)' other person concerning to or relating, to the said Iand

in arry rvay \\rhatsoever.

(iv) Apart from the vendors none else have any right, titlc,

interest or clairrr of whatsoever nature in tht: said lanci.

h,) No notice or any proceediirg is pe:rding under tl.l e

Public Demand Recovery Act andT'or any other larv for the

time being in force.

("i) No agreement for sale exists at present rnemorandurn

cf Understanding or N{ortgage c.rr security ,:r' charges exists

irr rcspect of the said land.

(r.ii) Tl-rere is no en-rployee of Iabourer or contract labour

exists either in respect of Jagatberh Rice Ivtill or Brojo Nath

Samanta & Co. "Rice MilI" or B. N. Samernta & Co. ,.Rice

Mill". AIl the labourer has resrgn and their financial clnim

has been settle.i.
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(r,iii) There is no Labour Union or any industrial disputtrs

or an-v claim of any employers, Iabourers or partners exists

or pending an]. \l,here.

(ix) There is no production activities or arry kilrd of

business activities exists for last several 1'ears

(x) The sard lald is not the subject matter of anl'

requisition or acquisition proceedings of the land

Acquisition Collector, Burdwan Developm.ent Authority' or

Government or a:ry other public Authoritl' or any other lau'

for the time being in force or otherwise.

(*i) The said land is free from all encurnbralces charges

Iens a-nd mortgage lispen<iences trusrt of whatsoever

naiLlre .

lxii) No Income Toi Recovery proceedings or any other

Recoven' proceedings are pencring etgainst the vendors or iLs

predecessors-in-interest or in the name of the partnershrp

llrm.

(xiii) B. N. Samanta & Co. a partnership firm has

previouslv carried on business. All th,: partners except

Sanjib Roy, son of Nirma-1endu Roy resid:.ng at R. B. Ghosh

Road, P.O.& P.S.& District -Burdwan and Subrata I(arfa,
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son of Sri Ajit liuma-r'Karfa, residing at Chaulpatty, P'O' &

P.S. - Ta-rkeshar, District - Hooghlv have resigned' Their

Accounts had been settled. Now Sanjib R.oy ald Subrata

I(arfa are the only partner of the Brojo Natlt Samanta & Co.

also i<no'"vn as B. N. Samanta & Co. None of the erst';vhile

partners or legal heirs of the deceased partners have arly

claim . u,hatsoever against the present partners and all

ersts'hile partners a:rd present partners have agreed to sale

the said land and premises dcscribe ir-r tl-re Schedule belorv

to the Purchasers herein free from all encumbrances

cha-r'ges lien and lispendences. The s.ud partrrership lirm

also confirrn the share of individual orvnership as stated

hereinabove. Apart from the Vendors none else have anv

right title or interest in the said partnership firm alld the

said lartd they are the only pa-rtners.

(xiv) The Jagatberh Rice Mill rvas also a ;rartnership firm.

A.ll the partners of all the ea-rlier pa-rtners of the said

paltnership firm has legally resigned anrl/or are retired

sa.,'e a:-rd except Sanjib Ro5, o,-rd Sublara Karfa and all the

accounts .rf the erstwhile partnership lirrn rvas settled aud

paid and none of the erstrvhile par:rners or iegal heirs of the

deceased pa-rtners have any claim rvharsoever and hor,vever

against the present partners/vendors herein and/<lr in

l.
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distinguished TOGETHER WITH ai1 areas, privileges easements,

commodiries, appendages and appurtenances and other

amenities u'hatsoever thereunto belonging or in an-\\l'rse

apperraining thereto l-reld used or occupied theres,lth or knorvtr

as part and parcel or member thereof a;rd the reversion or

reversions :::rainder or remainders yearly, monthly ald other

rents issr-li:s and profits thereof. AND ALL estate right title

interest claim and demand whatsoever of the Ve:ndors unto upon

ol in respect of the said lald ald every pa.rt thr:reof ALL DEEDS

P-{TTAS WRITINGS AND MUNIMENTS and evidences of Titte

rt:lating thereto or any paft thereof r.l,hich rrou' are or malr

hereinafter bc in the possession or custody of the vendors or any

person or persons from whom the vendors may procure llte same

r,vithout any a.ction either at lar,r, or in equity TO HAVE AND TO

HOLD the same and all singular the land herebl'sold, con.r,eyed,

traursferred unto and to the use of tire purchasers in free simpie

in possession free from all encumbrances whatsoever absolutelv

forever q,itir ,:he purchasers and the vendors rlo and each one

them Cctl-. ir:.':i--1r 66ygn4nt and agree rvith the purchasers, that

i.JOT Wr i:- :r :'.i I{DING any act deed or things done or committed

: ; 1ric. .., ' :. . ritted or suffered. [o the contrary by the vendors

o! a!-r*" ^'- :- -:decessors-in-title, .the vendor:i have good right

.i::ii cc. .,- - : L-,solute authority to sell grarl. con,/ey transfer

:'rssigr ,-. '.: the land unto arld to the purchasers in the



to ,rt,'.-r- ihe Deed of Convevance in their favour ancl

reouested tLre Vendor to execute and registered the same

,'r'hich Vcndor agrees.

NOW THIS INDENTURE WITNESSETH that in pursuant

of the said Agreement and relying on the various representation

a.nd covenart made therein by the various Ou,n.ers/Vendors and

the Confirming Party and for a consideration of the sum of

Its. 26.10.000i - (lRupees Tiventy six iacs ard ten thousand) onlv

paio by the Purchasers to the Vendor herein on or before tfle

execr.ltion of these p.esent (the receipt rvhereof the Vendor r.loth

hereby admit anci acknot lecige and discharge and release the

saici land and premises and every parl- thereof and also the

Purchasers) ahe Vendor doth hereby sell grant, convey,

transferred by',vay of sale assign and assltre t-lnto lhe purchasers

lret: from all encumbrances charges iiens and listrrendence wth a

- clezlr marketable ritle ALL TIIAT the undivided 2.6700/o Share or

interest in said Iald measuring about 7.40 Acres ulore or less i;-r

N4ouza JagaL Berh holding Nos. 597 Warcj I'Jo. l6 l;jthin the llmit

ol Burnx 3r't iii unicipa-lit_y Disirict Brrrd',r.an rrroreiull-y ..ir.rd

aar',ica,r.r- . t:::.,-Ibe<i in rhe Schedule u,ntten hereunder anci

heleir..:-".. .' r' .,ir recl to as the said lald OR HOWSOEVER

:aid lztnd cr any palt thereof now are or is or

:c:-.-rlr - ot- \vas situated, butted, boundecl. clescribed or
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Iand measuring 7.40 Acres more or less situated R.S. Dag

Nos. 12i, 134, 136, 137, 138, 139, 140, 742, 743, 144,

145, 146, 147, 148, 149, 150, L.R. Dag No. 22511, Dag Nc.

187, R.S. I(hatia:r No. 37, 42, 43, 44, 45, 46, 47, 149, L.R.

Khatian No. 5, in Mouza Jagatberh, .1. L.No.34,P.S., District

& Sub-Registry Office - Burdrvan, within the limit of

Burdu'an Municipality, within the Holc.ing No. 597 and

Ward No. 16, under the Ir.S. Bnrdwal, Sr-rb-registrar Office

Burdrvan at ard for the considerzrtion of Rs. 26,70 ,OOO I -

(Rupees 'fwenty six lacs and ten thousand) only a;td thc

Confirmjng Party has paid the sum of Rs. 20,00,000i -

tRupees Trvenn' lacs) only b1 u'a5' of advance or pal-i

payment out of the c<.,r-rsrderation before entering into the

contract zLnd agree to pay balance sum of Rs. 6,1O,OOO/-

onll' u,hich the Purchaser hereby paid.

UU. The Deed of Conveyance has not yet been executed by the

Vendor in favour of the Purchaser therein being the

Confirming Pa:-ty hereir-r. The said Agreenlent for Sale dilted

1 1.03.2008 interalia provided that the l)eed of Conveyan<:e

rvill be executed arid registered in frLvour of purchaser

and/or his nonrinee or nor,inces, purslrant to and in ternis

of the said Agreement for Sale the Purchaser herein berr.rg

tl-te (lc'rrilrnrino Party dul1, nominated the purchasers helein
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for a consideration of Rs. 26,10,000/- (Rupees Twenty srx

Iacs and ten thousanci) only and on the terms atr<l

condltions as will appear hereinafter.

By a:r Agreement dated I 1.03.2008 which was registered in

the Office of the Additiorral District Sub-Registrar, Burd..van

in Book No. I, Volurne No.6, Pages 318 to 327 , being No.

016'/2 tor the year 2009 and rnade by and betrveen

Srojonath St-unanta & Co. (RICtr Ivlll,L) preserrtly knou'n as M,'S

Jagar Berh Rice lvlill, PAN CARD No.AACFJ].604K, havrng

its registered Ofhce at Jagatberh, Vivekananda, Col'lege

Road, P.O. Sripallv, P.S. and District, Burdwan and its

par:tners Sri Ekl<ari liarfa, PAN C.ARD No.AFFPK8612L, son ci

I-atc Rrrdha lfallav K;rrfa, b1, faith - Hindu, r:sidiirg in Berlmor.':,

Sadar Road, Burd.,r,an, P.O.-Sripally, P.S. &, )istrict - Burcirvan,

Pin - 713103, hereinaJter jointly referred to as the Vendors

oi the First Part and Subinoy Karfa, PAN CARD Nc:.

AJSPK4 1 I9P, son of Sri Ajit l(umar Karla, residing at

Chaulpatty, P.O. Tarkesi,r,har, District Hooghl5,, therern

rcferred to as the Purcherser herein rel'erred to as the

Confirming Partl' of ttre Second Part the Vendor ha.,,e

agreed to sell ancl the Purr:haser have agreed to purchase

and /or acquire All 1'hat his undivided 2.6looh share rn

sGUrval.:r]t tc 19.11 I Satak ;tiece and p:rrct:l ol Land and Saii
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clivided and demarcated area having 0.95O5 Acres being Lot "C"

as shown in the map or plan annexed hereto and Bordered

"GREEN", Kali Sankar Karla having undivided 8.590o/o allotted

the divided and demarcated are having 0.6357 Acres being I-ot

"D" bordered with "YELLOW" colour, Salinendra Kumar Roy,

Arplta Som, Silikha Bute and Chandana Sen hal,ing urndivided

4.3009'0 allotteC ro clivided anci demarcated a:ea having 0 6166

Acres being Lor No. "E" shorvn in BIue Coiour. Sr'varnalata Iiarlir

having undivided share of O.6900 allotted tr) demarcatecl and

ciir.icied area having 0.0511 Acres as shown in the Lot No. 'F" in

thc map or plzLn rnarked "BROWN" colour. Ekl<ari Iiarfa having

Undivieci 2.610?i: Share ailotted to divided and demarcaied art:a

of 0.1931 Acres shown in the map or pla:r as Lct IVo. "G,

markso rvitl.i "PIJItPLE" colour Siddhartha Samanta, Karabi

Samantli, Bh3kri Salnanta having .jointly trndivided 8.333't,.

share s .s allotted to the demarcated and divided share having

an area of 0.6166 Acrcs shown as Loc No. "H" :n the map or pian

artnexed herero and bordered with "PINK" colour.

Rell,ing upou the zrforesaid represenlatic,rr made b-v* the

Vendors and acting on faith thereof the {lontirming Party

has agreed to purchase and tjre Vendors h:rve agreeri to saie

their undividecl said lzrrd and premises '.2.61.00/o of shaie

free from all encumbrances, chalges, mortgages liens,

lispenriences, litigations with a clear marketable title at ilnd
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Government Organization, P.F., E.S.l, Iabour related, Sales

Ta-r, Centra-l Sales ta,x etc. arld undertake to clear any dues

or demand in respect of any liability of the said ttl'o

partnership business found in future.

x-.rir,) All the olvners mutually divided and demarcated their

respective allocation area as shou,n in the map or plan

Annexeci hereto in the different Lot. The share and area of

the 27 Co-owners namely (1) Basanta Kurnar Samanta, (2)

Jharna Daw, (3) Raj Kumar Samanta, 4) Swapan Kumar

Samanta, 5) Sabitri Samanta, 6) Radharani Guha, 7) Alaka

l(umar, (8) Anjali Roy, (9) Sanjib Roy, (1rJ) Ratan Kum.rr

Karfa, (i 1i Sisir Kumar I{arfa, (12) Anupetm Kumar Karfa,

(13) Rashmoni Karfa, (14) Asim Kumar Il.arfa, (15) Tapan

Kumar Karfa, (l 6) Asis Karfa, (17) Chhal'a Samanta, ( I 8)

Jharna Samarta, (19) Krishna Dan, {20) Bikasl.r Kumar Iiarfa,

(2 1) A.lit Kumar Karfa, (22) Ranojit Kuma:' I{arfa. (23) Amiva

I(umar Kelrfz., 124) Chandan Karfa, (25) Priya Karfa, (26) ltuma

Pandey, (27) Subrata Karfa, are shorvn as Lot "A" bordered with

"RED" Ink, is having 60.7230/0 share equivalent to 4.4935 Acres.

The area of Soma Karfa and her to tlvo minor sons Soham Karfa

and Arpan I(arfa having undivided i.91OYo share equivalent to

0.1413 Acres allotted, divideci and demarcated area being Lot No.

"B" shorvn in the map in "BLACK" colour, Sumit Kumar Samanta

arrrj B:-ri Rov having undivided share of 12.844o/o allotted the

il
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or anv part thereof or anY enallmbralces is lound or anr

defect in title is found or the sard premises have no cleirr

marl<etable title free frorn a-11 type of encur:obrances then in

such event the Verrdors and Confirming Party and each one

of thern doth irereby agree to rndemnify and keep the

Purchasers fu'111. indernnifieci and harmler;s for all lossel;,

damages, costs, charges, ciaims and clernands, arising out

of the land and premises hereby sold as regard to the title,

possession, enjoyment, user, thereof, Hou,,,'ver the Vendors

rvill not be r,:qt-rired to obtain the conversion of rhe lar-rci in

tltc record of B.L & L.R.O

(xxii) I1 the purchasers are unable for full en-ioyment of tlie

said iald and premises for reasons relatin5J to any defect in

title of the Vendors in respect of the said land, to ful1y enjoy

amd use ttre said lar:d or :my part thereol' hereinaJter. the

Vend.ors ald Confirming Parfy and each one of thenr do

hereby agree that in such an er,entuality ear:h of tlte
Vgndors \\,hose ritle l'ras: become defective shall be liable to

tal(e elfective steps to indernnill,the PDr.ch:iser-s so th.rt ti.re

defect in title is cr:red/removed and/or the Purchasers are

adequatell' compeus:rted.

;:xiii) TI-re Venciors have already paid an<i cleared up all

claims of any Government Statutorv body or Semi



Jagatberh, Police Station District Burd'a'an ln Khatian the

name of recorded orvner is recorded as Brojo Nath Samanta

& Co. Rice Mill represented by Bharvani Prasad Samanta,

Sr-rbhas Chaldra Samanta, Sandip Kumar Samanta, Sumit

I{umar Samanta Debi Sankar Karfa, Amiya Kumar Karfa,

Rata:r Kumar liarfa Chittara-njan I(:irfa, Ciovinda Chandra

Karfa, Tara Sankar Kar-fa, Bhabani Sankar Karfa, Ra-nojit

Kumar I(arfa, Sisir Kumar Karfa, Ajit Kumar Karfa, Ekkari

Karfa a::d Kali Sankar Karfa. The said land was record in

L.R. Khatian No. 225/ I (Non Agri) Rice Mill in L.R. Dag No.

187 having an Arr:a 7.40 Acres in the nam,: of "Brajo Nath

Samar-rto & Co." Rice Mill-

(xx) NI/s. Jagat Berh Rice Mill was run a:rd managed b1'

the respective pa,rtners of Samanta Group and Karfa Group

having therr respective shares. Since the Rice Mill is

completely defunct and in operative ard the business is not

fetching a-ny income the partners have dei:ided to resign

lron the partnership. Now the only partners remain Sanjib

Roy and Subrata I(arfa. All the previous partlters also agree

to sale the IaId premises, plant and mac:hinery to the

purcha.sers herein.

(rcxi) If the Purchasers for any reason rvhatsoever is

dispossessed or deprived of full enjoyment of tl-re said lancl
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lxvri) In vlew of the resiP,nation the salcl all the partners

only Sarrjib Roy and Subti'zlta liarfa are the only present

partners of lv{/s. Jagat Berh Rice Mills 8; M/s. Brojo Nath

Sarnr ar-rta & Co. also kDown as B. N. Sam:rnta & Co. and all

the accounts of the previous partners of the firm has been

settled a:rd they legally retired frorn the said paltnership

firm. Apart from the Vendors none else have zu-ty right tttle

or irrterest in res'pect of the both the afore:;aid firms.

(xviii) All the statutory dues including Income Tax, Sale Tax,

Emplovees Provident Funds arld Gratuit]' Employees State

Instrra:rce, Bank or Finerncial Institutio;r dues, Cre,,litors

Sundal, Creditors have been paici altd all the workers, staffs

and employees of the said both partnersh:.p firms have been

larvfully retired and they have no claim against the seiid

llrms.

(xlx) The Vendors including "Brojo Nath isamanta and Co."

air:is "B.N. Samanta & Co." Rice Mil] oN'ned seized ar.rd

possessed of all that piece and parcel c,f land measut.ing

about 7.36 acres in C.S. Dag No. corresponding to R.S. Dag

No. also 136, 137, 138, 121, 134, i39, 14O, t42, 143, I44,

145, 146, 147, i48, i49, 150,. R.S. Khatirrr No. 37, 42, 43,

4,+, 45, 46, 47, 149 corresponding to C.Si. Khatian No. 37,

42, 43, 44, 45, 46, 47 and 2 rn J.L. No.34 Mouza
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respect of the said land in respect of partnership firm and

all the erstv,hile partners and present paltners gave

consent lo sa.le the said land and premlses to the preseDt

partners herein. All the erst\\'l]ile partners and present

partners have agree to sa-le the land and premises free from

aLl encumbrances to the purchasers herein.

(x.1 A11 the partners of the said firm Brojo Nath Samartta

& Co. anci Jagatberh Rice Mill except Sanjib Rol ancl

Subrata Karfa have dull' surrendered lheir rights title

interest possession in respect of the said land, remaining

factory, plant, machinery, structures unto and in favour o[

the Vendors herein and underta.kes that they will not ralse

any clarm of whatsoever nature tnchlding possesslon

Ll'r e re of .

(xvi) There is no dispute with labours atrd/or workers or

under the provision of factories Act arrd there is no demand

again st the said lzrnd and premises or in respect said

partnership firms or in respect of Saiary, Provident Fund,

gratuity and in any other law for the time being in force. All

the workers have lawfully resigned and fully paid off or

r.oluntarily retjred fronr both tire ;r'ror.esaid partnership firms

and their dues has been duly paid of and none have anv

Ciairn of $,hatsoever nature.
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rranncr l-rtr'::r e;rd duiy zrssign and assure the land ut-Ito al'ld to

rhe purc.L j. - --is in the nlanner a,foresaicl and in casc of attl'

:rlL'LlrnL,r :,- charges or: title is found ,lefective or al))'

misprese:-' -. " .': . as aforesaid made by the V,sndors then the

'i.-'rrlorr ..-... .. ..-,filming Party r,r,i1l keep the Purchasers f,-rll

rndemr-rrfied and harmless rvith regard the same AND TFIAT the

purchasers shall hold the said lanci and premises free and clear

a.nd t.reelS anri c:learly and absolutell. acquitted and fore','r-r

released and discharged by the vendors and well and suffit:ientl_v

sarrie, defended kept harmless ancl identified of irom a.r.rd against

alL matter and other estate, right title, interest, encumbrances.

chargr:s, \\,hatsoever nracle done, occzLsioned, suffered by the

vendor:: or zrny or their 1:red ecessor-in -title frorn any person or

pe,rson equitably or la,"vfully cla,irning through urnder or in trltst

for tl-re vendors AND FUR'I'FIER THAI the rrendors and all

Irersons equitable or larvfully claiming all)/ estate or inrerest in

tl-re said lard at.:d premrses or.rnJ,palt theleol trom under ^r i,'r

trust for lj:: ',:nclors or from or under an1' oi his/l.rerTtheit

predeces-:, : -'::-trrle, sball and will ar all times heieafter at the

: aaliesl ,:. : I (rxecute or cause to be done €mcl executed all

such 5.ai:,-. :l -::.r and things whatsoever for itu:ther and rtcre

'' . assnring the said la-nd arnd prt:mises and eveiv

:.r', a--r: . . ' a.nd 1:o the use of the purchzLsers as mav bt:

:i;rso-r: ' -.d and the vendors do and ezich one cf them
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rioth herel-:.- . ---:l:er covenant and assure the purrlhasers thai no

palt of the s:id la:rd is vested lvith Gcvernment or any seml

(iovernment .ruthority AND the r,,endors have good rights, full

pou'er and absolute authority to sell the same in the manner

aJoresaid and FURTHER THAT the vendors have already handed

over a-11 documents and relating papers to the Pr:rchasers AND

FURTHER THA-T the vendols do and each of thern doth hereby

declared that all outstanciing rents and taxes, govt. revetlue,

Pror iclent Fr-u-ld, E.S.l, Sales tax and all other nn1:ositions,

u,hatsoever of nature due payable b), the vendc,rs or any of

his/their predecessor-ir-:.-title in respect of the said la:rd upt-o the

date of these presel-lts have been paid AND WHEREAS the

purchasers shall have every right to consarucr building made

development rhereof and also having fuil authority to rransfer

right, titie, interest eutd possession over the said land and

premises.

The Vendor doth heleby irrevocabiy nominzrte, constitllte

and appoint in his place and stead and put and depute the

purcl'rasers and/or or its authorized representarive to be the true

and larvful attorney of the vendor and each of them to act on his

behalf and in his name and to do all such things as the said

AttorneY shall think fit and in particular to ask den:and sue for

r-r:anver - '.'i-' ' :nd ruCeive the Srrici iar-rci arrd premiscs



trzrnsl'er-t-=i r: ::1. every parl tl-rereof liorr all p3rsons liable to

de livery or pa]' the same rertpectivell' and on delivery or payrnent

thereof ro give '.'a1id and elTective receipts and discharges for the

same respectively and to commellce and prosecute or defend an)'

actiorr suit or other proceedings whatsoever rel€rting to the said

iand prenrisr:-s deeds and outstanding hereby treursferred or an-y

DitrL tl-rer-i'^' ^" :' also to adjust settle compoLrnd compromise aii

:.rccounLs rrarlsactiorrs suits and proceedings u,]ratsoever relating

to his and or sigrr c-:rcute register ..ind deed documerlLs

der:iau'a.tion affidavits conveyance deed, rectification deed before

,:-o;,, authorities concei-ned includirrg all Regist;:atron aLrtllcritjes

r;eini governrnent authorities etc. all or any cf the purpose

aibresaid to use the same of the vencior but at the cost of the

purcha sers and fr-om time to time appoint substitute or

substitutes and revoke such appointment at pleasure and

gerreralll'to execute perfor-m and do an1, other act deed or thit-rgs

\\'tr atsoevel- in relation to the said laird ar-rd premises as aforesaid

trs iullr rn:d effecrrrali..r as the vendor and each of them could

personalll' do if thes<: presents has not been executed by rhe

venclor. The vendor and each one of them heretry ratifyingi and

<:r:nfirrning and agreeing to ratify and confirm *'hatsoever the

purchasers or alnv one thenr or any substitute appointed by them

shall do execute or caLlse to be done or cxeouted and also

I
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.-.rol(e lhe porvers herebl, conferred or any part

- : :..: hereinafter.

.'3,.r:-.

..JT SCHEDULE ABOVE REFER] IED TO

.A.I-!- 'il l.,T niece alcl parcel of ]and measuring about 7.40

acres irt C.S, Dag and R.S. Dag No. 136, 137, 138, 121, 134,

l3(), 140, tr?, t43, 144, 145, 146, t47, 148, i49, 150

corresponC:r:rr ro c. s. Khatian 37, 42, 43, 44, 4:t, 46, 47, 2 R.S.

I(hatian Nc. 37, 42, 43, 44, 45, 46, 47, 149 corresponding L. R.

):g IiJc. "..: . . . R. Khatian No. 2251 1 Rice MiIl in J.L. No. 34

l4ouza .l '-:'::r'h, Holding No. 597 Ward No. 16 rvithin the limrt

.'ipalitl,PoliceStationDisrictBurd'"r,a.n.

JD SC HEDULE AROVE REFEITRED TO;

ALL :il-:-? the piece and pa-rcel divided and demarcated

2.r3l0o/o of Iard out of 7.40 Acres i.e., equivalent to O. 1931 Acres

i9.3] Satak rn C.S. Dag and R.S. Dag No. 136, 137, 138, 121.

134, 139, 140, 142,743, 144, 145, i46, t47,748, 149, 150

corresponCi::g to C. S. Khatian 37, 42, 43, 44, 45, 46,47, 2 R.S.

Khatian No. 37, 42, 43, 44, 45, 46, 47, 149 corresponcling L. R.

Dag No. 187 & L. R. Khatian No. 225/1 ilice Mili in J.L. No. 34

Itlouza Jagar Berh, Holding No. 597 Ward No. 16 rvithin the limit

of Burdr,.,::' l{,.rnicipality Police Station District Burdwan as rnore

shor,r'n in:ae nap or plal annexed hereto a:tnexed hereto ancl

bo:cle:,::. .: .- .'l?LE INK".
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IIJ ',- - * -. Ji 1VHEREOF the perties l-rereto set arld
s,-:bscribc: ,..,, :'sspectj.ve hands an-rd seals or. the day rTlontl-'

:,.1d I'ear ri-r' : - ,''': u'rittcn.

SIGNED SEALED AND DELIVERED
by tt-e VENDOR at l(olkata in the
presence of:

h1$.
! B

!..
Qo,\,\t "^ V'rN''\-
\3j \,\ /' ii,.r-,'

\<u l-.{)-,
,\

L:. I o$ t a.k .K,,,rr 
K,.,.,.{..

B

a
*L--o- "P--. o I

'1J*+4,, n-'n- \,..t,..,
:(

44.. Itr-/.-a-.,-, {*.-trr* g, /( '-1 "

--&"Jr,^t ,-\- r.l rne( , ,/- ,/-
: ,- l. " \c;/ //(k /f '-

' Dlrccrot

SIGNED SEALED AI{D DELTVERPD
bY the PURCHAStrRS at Kolkata in
rhe presence of:

=9..^.,'a"1

SIGNED SI'ALED AND DELryERED
bY the CONITIRMING PARI'Y aL
Kolkara in the presence of:

k.:, :,, \<"_{ _ q_<-

Y

'"'*"'\ru':'!:[;2:i1'

ForAARTI HIGHRISE (P) LID.

7,./,,' t'V'/"'5f

-/druk-r< nr.* \s q,,J.r,
tr.

br14LtLL"

ril-Da
b<"61c,;f

) -l'

,/rA j LE/, 1;,r

e.,-F
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O Or. CON SIDER.{T ION

i ).-'. from the within nameci

,urcha.:-' . r 'i:hin mentioned sum of

!s 25.1 ' 'lupees T"venty six lacs

.-.-r,j r..-: . .: ..-;d) only as entire

considera,ir., .i:aney as per memo below:

MEMO

Ekkari Iizrrfa

Paid at the time of Agreement

Paid b1, D.D. No. 2949962 dated
18.04.201I i:s'.1:C by Andhra Bank

P:ricl b1' C;,:i:

Rs.26,1O,Ooo/-

Rs. 20,00,0O0/-

Rs. 1,00,000/-

Rs.5,1O,OOO/'

Rs. 26,1O,OOO/-

(ltupees T$,enty six lacs and ten thousand) only.

NESSES :.

L.r r o( eckk,.'-- V*,r-f,,
n'\T--r,! a t ..-.-{-t^-L

b"(*^ X-,^'2,1,.

'a__.'l

;
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Government Of West Bengal
Office Of the A. D. S. R. BURDWAN

D istrict:-Bu rdwa n

Endorsement For Deed Number : i - C4349 of 2011

(Serial No. 03899 of 2011)

An 02/ 06 / zO]-L

Presentation(Under section 52 & Rul€ 22A(3) 46(1),w.8. Registration Rules,1962)

Presented lor reglstralion at 18.20 hrs on 0210612011, at the Private 'esidence by subinoy Karli)

ooe of the Clarmants.

Adnrission of Execution(Under Section 58/W, B. Reg istratio n ftules,1962)

f xccurron is admrtted oo AZAG|2011 cy

1 Ekkari Karfa
Partner, M/s JaEat Berh Rice N4ill, Jagatberh, Vivekananda College Road,, Thana:-Barddhaman
Drstflcl:-Burdwan, WEST EENGAL, lndra, P.O .-Sripally.

By Profession . Others

.ldentified By Nrhar Ran.lan Karfa. son of Ek Kari Karfa, Sadarghat Road, Berh l\,4ore Burdw.rn
Thana -Ela rdd harr'ra n, Drsliiclr-Burd'.van. WEST BENGAL, lndia, P O Sripally Pin :'713'103 l'lv

Caste: Hindu. By Profession Others

( Prasanta iuukhopadhyiry )

ADDII IONAT- DISTRIC] SUB.REGISTRAR

.On O3l06/ 2011

I Payment of Fees:

Anrount By Cash

Rs 337ri6/- on 03/06/201 1

( Under Arrrle A(i) = 33759/ .E = 7l- an 03/06/2011 )

Certificate of Market Value(WB PUVI rules of 2OO1)

Certlfied lhat the markei value of this property which is the subject rnatter of the deed has becr,
Jssessed 3r Rs. 30 70000i -

Ce(iliec lhal lhe requrred stamp duty of thrs documenl js Rs.- 20 /- and the Starnp duly pard rll
lmpresrve Rs 100/-

Admission of Execution(Under Section 5S,W.B.Registration Rules,1962)

lixecution is ad-mltreci on 03/06i2011 by

I Subrnoy Karfa
Drrector Abhrlasha Herghts Plvate Lrmited, Pan Card, Aaica9682p, 9 A , Lord Sanha Raod. Kolkilta
Distflct:-Kolkata. WEST BENGAL, tndia, P.O. :- Pin:-700071
, By Professron Others

2 Subinoy Kada
Drreclor. Aarti Highnse Private Limited, Pan Card- Ajspk4'1 1 9p, 9zr Lord Sinha Raod, Kolkata
Dislrict:-Kolkata. WEST BENGAL, lndia. P O. r-Not Mentioned Pin r-70C,071 .

, By Professiion Others

( Prasant Mukhopadhyay )
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Government Of West Bengal
office of the A. o. s. R. BURDWAN

District:-B u rdwa n

Endorsement For Deed Numb!'r : I - 04349 of 2011

(Serial No. 03899 of 20'11)

ldentiiied By Nrnar Ranlan (arfa, son of Ek Ka-| Karta, Sadarghat Road, Berh More Burdwan.
Thana:-Barddhaman, District:-Burdwan, WEST BENGAL, lrrdia, P.O. :-Sripally Pin :-713103 By
Oaste: Hindu, By Profession: Others.

{ Prasanta I\4ukhopadhyay )
ADDITIONAL DISTRICT SU ].REGISTRAR

,n 07 /06/ZALL
ertificate of Admissibility( Rule 43,W,8, Registration Rules 1962)

Admissible undi)r rule 21 of Wesl Bengal Registration Rule, 1962 duly starnped under schedule 1A,
Anicle number : 23,5 of lndjan Stamp Act 1899. also under section 5 of West i3engal Land Reforms Ad.
1 955i Court fee stamp paid Rs. l0/.

ayment of Fees:

,ro.rni By Cash

tls C.'' on 07i06i2011

ExeD]ptec i on 07i06/201i l

( Prasanta Mukhopadhyay )
ADDITIONAL DISTRICT SUB.REGISTRAR

( Prasanta MukhopadhYaY )
ADDITIONAL DISTRICT SUB.REGISTRAR
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i--,r\'l-ED 'aHIS 'l'l-lFl ' 
\'iF=,,t)A\' ,OF ,] Lrr,^'{- 2r) 1 r

BDTWEEN

SRI EI(KARI KARF'A

qv,rN_EBlv_EN]}aA

AI{D

AEHILA,S.IIA II})IGHtS PRIVA'TE
LIMII'BD 8o.U{R.

!:UBQL{ASE!-,9

AI{D

SUBINOY IZ'AITF'A,

C(}JI{FiRMI NG PATTY

CONVIl YANCE

tr{It. AWiNI KUMAR ROY
.Advocate

I Ll. Kiran l3hankar Ro1' Roaci,
Koll<;rra - 70000i.


